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Letter perfect
Despitehisfocuson Hebrew, Oded Ezer has

garneredinternationalaccolades forhisfonts.
Now his work isbeingpublishedin new hook

ByYuvalSaar the IsraelMuseum in Jerusalem. "Firstof all,of course fellinto

He belongsto Israel'syounger thistrap.I'm sure thatthe begin-

Antonelli writes that the work of and contemporary interpretation United Statescan define ourselves

this Israelitypographer"let us of Hebrew typographyand also in contrast to him.' went for it,

dream about super-human Ian- designcommercial products.Ezer because itmade me special.Why
guage thatisshapedby biology, designed the Alchemist, Meoded be embarrassed? Hebrew is

rather than byculture the dream and Taagidfonts,which are used uniquelanguage.They would die

of universal means of communi- inmany periodicals. to have thislanguage.It'sbeauti-
cationthatwe have soughtfor cen- Ezer is known for stretching ful.There's somethingquitebanal

turies."The book, "Oded Ezer: The the boundaries of letter design. about English."
Typographer's Guide to the Gal- His experimentalworks are on the Because we're so used to it?

axy,"isto be publishednext month border between designand art. In "That too, but alsobecause at its

by the respectedGerman design these works he uses letters like core it'sbased on the fundamental

books publisherGestalten. modeling clayand isgreatlyinflu- shapes circle,square, triangle.
Also on Gestalten'slistof April enced by biologyand the animal That'sbanal,but thetypographical

releases is book by designerMar- world: His lettersoften resemble nuances of Hebrew are not banal.

eel Wanders. Ezer hastens to say, ants or spiders,for example. The But over the years peoplestopped
"With alldue respectto me, there's new book displaysmainlythese saying'theHebrew fontdesigner'
no comparison.He's Marcel Wan- experimentalworks, from 2000 to and began saying'thetypographer
ders,I'm Oded from Givatayim." thepresent. Oded Ezer.'They stoppednoticing

Ezer, ,73completedgraphicde- Japanese,Arab or Indian typog- thatit's foreignlanguage.At the

signstudies at Jerusalem's Beza- raphy may fascinate Israelis,but same time alsobegan workingin

leiAcademy of Arts and Design theycan'tjudgewhether it'sgood, English."
in 1998 and teaches at the Holon ifthe space between the lettersis Students and designersinIsrael

Institute of Technology and at correct and the like.Ezer seems to claim that there are not enough

WIZO Haifa. Over the years his realize,in contrast to many of his typefacesin Hebrew, that it's

works have won many prizes,been predecessors,thatHebrew typog- much easier to work with type-

displayedin museums and at exhi- raphy can actuallybe interesting faces in English.Even most of the

bitions,publishedin international to others. sites of [Hebrew typographers]

periodicalsand are in the perma- You didn'tfearfallinginto the are inEnglish."Peoplealwaysask

nent collectionsof M0MA and of trap ofexoticism? me why Israelis don't work with

ShahafHaber

"Stami V'Klomi," tributeto poetYonaWallach
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Hebrew," Ezer said. "How many
Hebrew logosof largechains do

you know? Aroma? That's it,

can'trecallany others. stillteach

my students that ifthey want to

succeed in the world theyshould
work in Hebrew justthe oppo-

siteof what one mightthink."

And yet, the situation is not

black and white, he said."I once

thoughtthatthere would be wave

of Englishand then peoplewould

choke on itand would want to ex-

press themselves in their mother

tongue,but that'snot happening
in the market and there's reason

forit.Apparentlythe takeoverby

Englishwill go beyondsome kind

of American cultural colonialism,

and Englishwillbecome an inter-

national 'programming'language.
Anything that'scommercial and

has to live on the Internet, or out-

side it,will be inEnglishfirstof

all.At the same time,the localIan-

guages willbecome culturalsite,

which will be rescued from the

purelycommercial viewpoint."
Do you distinguishbetween

commerce and culture?

"I make distinction between

technologyand culture. Hebrew

didnot reallydie duringthe years

of exile as theytellus. It lived in

the sacred texts, or inprivatecon-
versations that expressed an atti-

tude of 'we are unique,'kind of

what's*־cultural intimacy.That's

goingto happen.We'll be in

'technologicalexile' in certain

sense. We'llspeakthe languageof

technologyand create intimacyby

mean of the specificlanguagesof

each nation. It's process that on

the one hand creates separation
between our globallives and our

intimate livesas Jews, as Israelis,

as Tel Avivians. On the other hand,

itwillalso protectthe language,

distillit.This isalreadyhappen-

ing.It's process that'srelated to

technologyfar more than to some

kind of Western culturalevil." ^^f ^^ JK ^^m
Ezer recommends to his stu- ^m^^^^ jP ^R

dents, for example,to take corpo- ^M ^WkwF JKL ^^^>s^
rate logossuch as thoseof Disney Jl^^. aiBfcfc*«^5
and Microsoft and create paral- ^asai- ^tfKZ JW K^^^^^^ HP***"^

leiHebrew typeface."As prod- #i\ J^^M ^^₪*<W
uct of the 21st century you must <^Jk^^^L,■m^^7 ^■ksM^^
speak globally,but you must also K^^^fc*. m■ W₪^ Mk.

know where you came from," he M^m ""^^B! iLs■ E^l
explains. ^wmm Jm <M Wmi

Students today,he says, are ^mjtf
more intelligentand sophisticated ^m ^■TS
than in the past.Talent, however, ^m^Fl■

i^BBflF fl lmwis another issue, one he thinks is

related to the number of students .^B.dV 1Kb. .^PBi; :Hflliflil^r
per class,among other things:"I idan ai

studied with 20peopleineach year. take off Milton Glaser's famous "I Love NY" logo.

Now in every school, whether it's

Bezalel,Shenkar (CollegeofEngi-

neeringand Design),Holon Insti- experimentalprojects,such as and CD covers.

tute ofTechnologyor WIZO Haifa, those in his book. He says he sent Will one ofyour typefacesbe the

there are four times as many stu- 850 imagesto Gestalten,which se- next Frank Ruehl or Narkiss 50

dents. don'twant to discuss the lected chose about 350 for publica-yearsfromnow?

economic motive, but the levelhas tion.The works are accompaniedby "Ihave no desireto design font

declined. The best are harmed to many texts. Two of the writers are thatwillreplaceFrank Ruehl. You

some extent bythese numbers." typographerand designresearcher don'trecompose work byMozart.

Yehuda Hofshi and the Canadian hope to create fontfor the 21st

T00DPOOPIfSiVS typographerand illustratorMarian century,in the hope that itwillbe

Bantjes."I wasn't interestedin do- classicofthe 22nd century.But

After he graduated from Beza- ing photoalbum," Ezer explains. nobodyhas understood as yet how

lei one of his teachers, Shimon "I work in Hebrew and thought fontshould lookinthe 21stcentury.

Sandhaus, broughthim in to work there was need forexplanation. My task and thatof any intelligent

on redesignofthe Globesfinan- Ezer's connectionwith Antonelli designeristo understandthiscen-

cial daily."Our work wasn't ac- began when the M0MA curator was tury,and not to dealwith designthat

cepted,"Ezer recalled,"it was too preparingthe"Designand theElas- ispost-20thcentury.Unfortunately,

progressive.That was my first en- tic Mind" exhibition,which opened typographicaldesignin Israel isin

stage.counter with the Israelimarket." inearly .8002She came across "Ty: its'post
Israeli design,Ezer argues, is"״־

Later he was inchargeof design- posperma," projectby Ezer in

ingthe Globes magazineFirma, which Hebrew lettersand human static, and certainlylagsbehind

which at the time was considered sperm are combined. "She sent me high-tech."Although everyone is

revolutionarydesign. an e-mail and asked me to display doingtheirbest,there is disparity

When Ezer's period with the at the exhibition,and itwas likean between graphicand typographic

business newspaper ended, he did incredibledream," he says."I had designinIsrael on the one hand and

not want to return to the commer- never been there, and it turned what technologymakes possible

cial market. "I knew that wouldn't out thatthe firsttime was inNew on the other,"he says."There isno

go far if was whore to the mar- York was when had the exhibitat methodologylinkingdesignto life.

ket. realized had to work without M0MA." Even theteachingofdesignin Isra-

money. For me itwas revelation. In addition to Ezer's experimen- el belongsto the 20th century.The

divided my day,halfforsupportingtalworks the book includesseveral questioniswhether there can be

myselfand halffor living,didn't of his commercial typefacesand typefacefor Facebook, for exam-

want to losemy soul." othercommercial work, such as the pie,thatbelongsto the 21stcentury.
."That soulis embodied in Ezer's lettersof the Bank Hapoalimlogo don'thave an answer yet
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